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2014 Are You Remotely Interested …….in Health Workforce Models? Conference Program: 
Updates of the conference program will be available on the AYRI 2014 website 
http://www.micrrh.jcu.edu.au/conferences-workshops/2014-remotely-interested/program.html  
 
Mount Isa Centre for Rural and Remote Health, James Cook University 
Mount Isa Hospital Campus, Joan Street entrance. Mount Isa, QLD 4825 
 
WEDNESDAY 30th JULY 2014 
 
12.00 – 12.45 Lunch and Registrations               Tjirtamai Hall 
All Sessions in Tjirtamai Hall 
12.45 – 1.15 
Opening of Conference: 
Welcome to Country – Aunty Karen West, Kalkadoon Elder 
Tjirtamai Hall Naming  
Remotely Interesting Insight’s  
1.15 – 1.35  Keynote 1: Dr Jenny May – Interesting times, interesting bedfellows – health professionals and advocacy for their communities 
1.35 – 1.55 
Keynote 2: Catrina Felton-Busch, Dr Scott Davis, Peter Malouf, Professor Sabina Knight, 
Professor Richard Murray and Professor Jacinta Elston – Training Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Health Practitioners – Challenges and Opportunities 
1.55 – 2.15 
Dr Scott Davis, Peter Malouf, Professor Sabina Knight, Professor Richard Murray and 
Professor Jacinta Elston – Challenges and Opportunities to maximise the role of Health 
Practitioners in sustainable health service models 
2.15 – 2.35 Dr Judith Gonda, Melanie Fleming, Natalie Gamble and Georgia Clarkson – Keeping paramedic students connected whilst on on-road clinical placement 
2.35 – 2.55 
Andrew Louey, Carlos Yang, Roger Zhang, Jeremy Horsfall, Ryan Aspinall, Associate 
Professor Robyn Boase and Melody Muscat – Efficacy of Dental Chair-side Preventive 
Measures for Improving the Oral Health of Remote Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Youths                                                                                                                                                  (S) 
2.55 – 3.15 
Penny Vahdat, Karen Watson, Professor Jeanine Young, Emmalene Delta, Bernadette 
Barry, Felicity Doolan, Leanne Craigie and Robert Cody – Strengthening community action 
around Close the Gap infant mortality targets: embracing the Pēpi-pod Program 
3.15 – 3.30 Afternoon Tea                 Tjirtamai Hall 
Interested in Strategies for Building a Future Workforce? 
3.30 – 3.50 Dr Janie Dade Smith, Peter Jones and James Fink – Using a peer supervision and mentoring model in the supervision of final year medical students placements in the Solomon Islands 
3.50 – 4.10 Nerida Firth and Sarah Jackson – From Student to Leader: The Community Rehab Student Education Pathway                                                                                                                       (FTP)                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
4.10 – 4.30 Karen West and Shaun Solomon – MICRRH North West Simulated Learning Aboriginal Health Worker Program: a case study of supporting health workers towards registration 
4.30 – 4.50 
Kaye Smith and Professor Sabina Knight – Innovative approach to Mental Health Clinical 
Placements in North West Queensland region: issues in student placements and service 
delivery 
4.50 – 5.10 
Dr Felicity Croker and Professor Andrew Sandham – Growing a dental workforce for 
regional and remote Australia: Tracking the paths of James Cook University’s first 
graduates 
5.10 – 5.30 Caitlin Hetherington, Sarah Jackson and Kate Mitchell – Experience and skills of rural and remote clinicians at North West Community Rehab 
5.30 – 5.50  Jacqueline Lavis – Traditional Healers – let’s turn talk into action            (FTP) 
5.50 – 5.55 Housekeeping for evening events and close of Day 1            Tjirtamai Hall 
6.15 – 7.30 
Meet and Greet  
Drinks and Nibbles 
At the RedEarth Hotel’s Ballroom 
(Corner of Rodeo Drive and West Street, Mount Isa) 
 
THURSDAY 31st JULY 2014 
 
8.00 – 8.30 Doors Open and Registrations                Tjirtamai Hall 
 All Morning Sessions in Tjirtamai Hall 
Data and Planning: More Than Remotely Possible… 
8.30 – 8.50 Keynote 3: Christina Tsou – Comprehensive Needs Assessment (C.N.A.) - Health needs of the Central and North West Queensland region 
8.50 – 9.10  Keynote 4: Dr Steven Guthridge – 50 years in the making - NT health information from 1967 to 2014 
9.10 – 9.30 Dr John Douyere and Dr David Rimmer – Description of a whole of district, self-sustaining and self-replicating workforce and practice model for remote areas                               (V/C) 
9.30 – 9.50 Keynote 5: Dr Christine Connors – Health systems meets health workforce: models to support quality care 
9.50 – 10.10 
Dr Karin Jodlowski-Tan, Dr Kathryn Kirkpatrick, Dr Cameron Loy, Dr Rod Omond, Dr 
Morton Rawlin, Bronwyn Darmanin and Kelly Dargan – Enabling the ideal workforce - 
aligning training with rural community needs 
10.10 – 10.25 Morning Tea                  Tjirtamai Hall 
Health Workforce: Fit for Purpose? 
10.25 – 10.45 Keynote 6: Adjunct Professor James Buchan – Other countries are remotely interested too.... An international health workforce perspective 
10.45 – 11.05 
Dr Lynore Geia, Dr Lea Budden, Catrina Felton-Busch, Adele Baldwin, Vanessa Sparke, Liz 
Callope, Karen Maza, Robyn Boucher, Kellie Johns and Joanne Hinch – Connectedness, 
Confidence, Competence, Celebration: 4C’ing the future for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Nursing and Midwifery Students 
11.05 – 11.20 
Professor Tarun Sen Gupta, Professor Sabina Knight, Helen Roberts and Mr Torres Wolley 
– Improving recruitment and retention of medical professionals in Mount Isa and 
Longreach regions: suggestions from the field              (FTP) 
11.20 – 11.35 
Associate Professor Ulrich Orda, Professor Tarun Sen Gupta and Professor Sabina Knight – 
Building a Sustainable Rural Generalist Workforce with a Comprehensive Training Concepts 
in a Rural and Remote Health Service 
11.35 – 11.50 Dr Kristine Battye and Belinda Bailey – The Rural Practice Pathway in WA, a different approach to developing Rural Medical Generalism             (V/C) 
11.50 – 12.05 Professor Dennis Pashen – Social Media as a tool for Education of Health Professionals 
12.05 – 12.40  
Interactive Panel 
Facilitator: Dr Janie Dade-Smith 
Panel: Professor Ian Wronski AO, Susan McDonald, Adjunct Professor James Buchan, 
Bronwyn Nardi, Dallas Leon, Dr Jenny May, Dr Denis Lennox and Professor Sabina Knight 
12.40 – 1.15      Lunch                  Tjirtamai Hall 
1.15 – 1.35 Chris Mitchell, Daniel Gullo and Andrew Hayward – Which remote QLD towns have greatest health workforce needs? Development of a prioritisation instrument 
1.35 – 1.55 Allan Forde – What’s Up with Physician Assistants Down Under 
1.55 – 2.15 
Dr Kristin McBain-Rigg, Associate Professor Sarah Larkins and Professor Sabina Knight – 
Socially accountable medical practitioners training future generations to serve the 
medically underserved 
2.15 – 2.35 
Dr Karin Jodlowski-Tan, Dr Kathryn Kirkpatrick, Dr Cameron Loy, Dr Rod Omond, Dr 
Morton Rawlin, Bronwyn Darmanin and Kelly Dargan – Training Hubs: Enabling tailored 
training relevant to the community setting 
2.35 – 2.50 Aidan Hobbs – Building a sustainable rural health workforce: Evidence and innovation 
2.50 – 3.10 Ylona Chun Tie, Tracy Bagley and Elspeth Wood – Building interest in rural and remote health: From Brazil to Muttaburra 
3.10 – 3.30        Afternoon Tea                 Tjirtamai Hall 






Health Workforce: Still Interested?  

























3.30 – 3.50 
Dallas Leon and Diana Terry– Gidgee 
Healing Mobile Health Vans: a new 
model of care across the North West 
Karan Singh – Factors that influence 
Australian medical graduates to 
become GPs with a focus on rural 
generalists     (FTP) 
3.50 – 4.10 
Dr Michael Coates, Dr Mark Morgan 
and Professor James Dunbar – 
TrueBlue: collaborative care for 
multimorbidity 
Selina Taylor, Mark Kirschbaum, Hanan 
Khalil, Amy Page – Rural Pharmacy 
Placements – Student Perception and 
Experience! 
4.10 – 4.30 
Associate Professor Sarah Larkins, 
Sandra Thompson, Dr Christine 
Connors, Komla Tsey, Professor Jacinta 
Elston, Ross Bailie, Annette Panzera, Dr 
Cindy Woods, Tania Patrao, Vernonica 
Matthews, Ru Kwedza and Kerry 
Copley – Lessons from the best: what 
factors facilitate successful responses 
to continuous quality improvement in 
Indigenous primary health care 
Chris Braithwaite – Why would you 
move there? 
4.30 – 4.50 
Sara Mazzaracca, Marita Purss, Jenae 
Fattore and Fiona Carroll – An 
investigation of alternative methods of 
dietetic service delivery for the 
Indigenous population of Mt Isa    (FTP) 
Elisabeth Collins, Samuel Nastasi, Rani 
Parmenter and Mark Petersen – 
Farmers in Focus: Exploring influences 
on the oral health of farmers in tropical 
Queensland           (S)                                                                                 
4.50 – 5.10 
Adrian Hepi, Royna Courburn and 
Leanne Gray – ‘For Me & Bub’ – 
Evaluation and assessment of a 
smoking and alcohol prevention 
program across Queensland for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island 
Parents 
Dr Anubhav Chopra – Remotely 
prepared? JCU medical graduates’ 
preparedness for remote practice  (FTP) 
5.10 – 5.30 
Melissa Barrett, Marion Gray, Yvonne 
Thomas and Jodie Booth – The role of 
the occupational therapist in a 
population health setting: A deadly 
ears experience 
Ankur Verma – We’re not in Kansas 
anymore: reflections on a rural 
placement in the Emerald City - Central 
Queensland              (S) (FTP) 
5.30 – 5.50  
Deborah Grant, Dr Genevieve Baratiny 
and Professor Sabina Knight – What are 
the outcomes of postnatal follow-up of 
rural and remote Australian women 
with Gestational Diabetes Mellitus?  
Karen Johnston, Associate Professor 
Sarah Larkins, Rebecca Evans, Rhonda 
Flemming, Tracy Cheffins and Marc 
Tennant – Exploring the use of a 
Geographic Information System in 
strategic planning of future health 
service locations     (FTP) 
5.50 – 6.00 Housekeeping for evening events and close of Day 2            Tjirtamai Hall 
6.45 
Conference Dinner: Livingstone’s Restaurant 
“Diamonds in the Dust” 
Sparkle up! 
(1/26 Miles Street, Mount Isa) 
 FRIDAY 1st AUGUST 2014           (Horses’ Birthday) 
 




Clinical Practice and Remote Technologies 
Tjirtamai Hall 
 
Mental Health Symposium:  
Connecting Remotely 
Lecture Room 1 
8.30 – 8.50 
Associate Professor Ulrich Orda, Professor 
Tarun Sen Gupta and Professor Sabina 
Knight – Point of Care Testing in a Rural 
Emergency Department Research: Group A 
streptococci Point of Care Testing 
Dr Sarah Lutkin – North West Queensland 
mental health services: An overview of 
service provision 
 
Dallas Leon – Developing headspace Mt Isa 
8.50 – 9.10 
Dr Cindy Woods, Professor Kim Usher, 
Hubertus Jersmann and Graeme Maguire – 
The tyranny of distance - mapping 
accessibility to polysomnography services 
across Australia 
Ashleigh Stodden and Dr Beryl Buckby – 
Young Australian's attitudes about suicide
                                                           (S) 
9.10 – 9.30 
Janet Struber – Collaborating to keep 
clinical guidelines for remote and 
Indigenous practice current 
Katherine Laing and Dr Beryl Buckby – 
Suicide, Stigma, and Interpersonal Needs: 
Implications for Prevention 
9.30 – 9.50 
Dr Joy Hussain, Dr Anske Robinson, Dr 
Margaret Stebbing and Dr Matthew McGrail 
– ‘More is More’ in Remote Central 
Australia: More provision of primary health 
services is associated with more acute 
medical evacuations and more remote 
telephone consultations 
Nadine Thomas and Ann Harper – Family 
inclusive practice - bridging the gap 
between Western and collective approaches 
to mental health service delivery 
9.50 – 10.10 
Professor James Dunbar – Setting the stage 
for diabetes prevention in Australia 
Dr Jacqueline Olley – Multi morbidity 
Associated with depression: how can we 
best treat depression in patients with 
complex needs  




Remote Service Models and 
Service Learning 
Tjirtamai Hall 
Mental Health Symposium: 
Connecting Remotely 
Lecture Room 1 
10.25 – 10.45 
Leeanne Harris and Jodi Martyr – Are we 
remotely relevant? Sharing Anglicare’s 
experiences of service model’s in remote 
communities          (FTP)  
Vicki Sheedy – Telehealth -An Australian 
College of Rural and Remote Medicine 
(ACRRM) perspective 
 
10.45 – 11.05 
Sarah Isaacs – Good Gununa Medicine – an 
example of how one Community controlled 
organization took control and created 
change          (S) (FTP)  
Myles Chadwick – “I forgot” no longer an 
excuse: Using SMS reminders to decrease 
DNA rates         (FTP) 
11.05 – 11.25 
Eliza Birtles, Maria Hennessy, Ruth Barker 
and Nicole Hunt – Evaluating Participation 
in Multidisciplinary Community 
Rehabilitation Programs 
Dr Lesley van Shoubroeck (QLD Mental 
Health Commissioner) and Associate 
Professor Mohan Gilhotra – Better access to 
clinical services in mental health alcohol and 
drug in rural and remote communities 
11.25 – 11.45 
Maria Hennessy, Eliza Birtles and Michelle 
Costa – Evaluating the needs of people who 
have experienced a traumatic brain injury in 
regional communities 
Jeff Nelson and Dr Beryl Buckby – Australian 
psychologists: Are we really travelling that 
well? personality and coping characteristics 
influencing professional quality of life 
11.45 – 12.05 
Dallas Leon, Ken Leon, Glenn Clarke, Sarah 
Gale and Melissa Eggmolesse – Deadly 
Choices: School Based program 
implementation in Mount Isa 
Interactive Panel 
Facilitator: Dr Sarah Lutkin 
Panel: Dr Lesley van Shoubroeck, Associate 
Professor Mohan Gilhotra, Sandra Kennedy 
FRIDAY 1st AUGUST 2014           (Horses’ Birthday) 
 
12.05 – 12.25 
Kylie Humrick – Community-led 
partnerships analysis in rural and remote 
communities: local health action groups 
         (FTP) 
and Dr Fraun Flerchinger  
12.25 – 1.10 Lunch                Tjirtamai Hall 
 Understanding Students and Workforce  Tjirtamai Hall 
1.10 – 1.35  
Liz Callope, Catrina Felton-Busch, Dr Lynore Geia, Dr Lea Budden, Adele Baldwin, Vanessa 
Sparke, Karen Maza, Robyn Boucher, Kellie Johns and Joanne Hinch – Uconnect: A tool for 
engaging and Supporting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Students at University 
1.35 – 1.55 Associate Professor Paula Schulz – Bachelor of Midwifery (Indigenous) Away from Base Enhancement Program 
1.55 – 2.15 
Associate Professor Sarah Larkins, Ru Kwedza, Nicholas Zwar and Julie Johnson – What 
does clinical governance mean to you Discovering perspectives of rural and remote primary 
health care staff  
2.15 – 2.35 Dr Sarah Lutkin and Dr Beryl Buckby – Fourth Year Psychology Field Experience Pilot Project 
2.35 – 2.55 Dr Chris Mitchell – Is there a doctor in the bush? Unpacking Health Workforce Queensland data around the medical workforce in remote Queensland  
2.55 – 3.15 Tricia Elarde – Acknowledging the Role of the Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker and the Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioner 
3.15– 3.35 Afternoon Tea 
3.35 – 3.55 
Stephanie King, Shaun Solomon, Kaye Smith and Professor Jacinta Elston – Building 
Leadership Capacity in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health workforce in North 
West Queensland 
3.55 – 4.15 
Associate Professor Sarah Larkins and Professor Jacinta Elston – Anton Breinl Research 
Centre for Health Systems Strengthening: Improving health in rural, remote, tropical and 
Indigenous communities  
4.15 Closing Address Conference Statement 
 
 
SATURDAY 2nd AUGUST 2014 – Cloncurry Field Trip (bookings are essential) 
 
9.30 Depart Mount Isa to Cloncurry                Tjirtamai Hall 
11.00 – 12.30 
All Sessions in Cloncurry Remote Learning Centre 
Mayor Andrew Daniels– Cloncurry Community’s Health Vision  
Susan Dowling and Nursing students – Remote model supporting satellite nursing students 
Dr Bryan Connor, Dr Christopher Appleby and Dr Julie Veran – Integrated rural medical 
education model fit for purpose  
12.30 – 1.00 Lunch 
1.00 – 4.00 Cloncurry Merry Muster Rodeo – Cultural vitality outback Queensland style 




(FTP) First time presenter                        (S) Student              (V/C) Video conference 
 
               Best of Abstracts – Refereed Paper                Highly Commended – Refereed Paper                   
 
                                                                          Best of Abstracts – General Paper         
